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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
:1�. ,'� . t ,
�';I .. , .... �
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES
KIIP ONI BACKWARD LOOK I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE) WITH WAR 10llDS
January 17
VOL
Governor Endorses I PICTURE TONIGHT
Jaycees Proposals AT COURT HOUSE
C mpargn of Educat on
On Great Necessity For
The Conservat on of Wood
4·H CLUB GmLS
SCORE AT DOUGLAS
Betty Beasley Takes Pnze
In Health and Arm nda TOBACCO MARKFl'
TO OPEN TUESDAY
Local Market Facilities
Vastly Increased Above
Any Previous Season
JURORS SELECfED
Twenty Eight Names For
Grand Jurors Eighty Others
Drawn For Traverse Jurors
STATESBORO LAD
RIDES RIVER BOAT
WRITING THE END
TO JAPANFSE WAR
Cpl Cannon Don Idson Jo ns
P rty of General Bradley
On Tr p Down The Rhme
Conferences Being Held
Throughout The State For
Presentat on of Some Fa ts
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND S1Al'1!.�HUJ«(I 'NE\vS THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1945
---------,----------- -------------------------------------------------------------��--��-------------------------------------------------------
MRS. F, W. HUGHES, Reporter.
NOTICE!
. "
Rae's Beauty Shoppe
Special Beginning July 1
Cold Waves """ $10 and up
Machineless Waves $5 and up
Heat Waves"", ,$3 and up
Mrs. Georgia B. Howard,
Operator
Mrs. Rae M. Lanier,
Prop.
Brooklet, Ga.No molter how progressive
the merchants, your main
street must look the Eart­the stores neat and c elln
to attract shoppers,
Join with your merchants
in making your town attrac­
tive, More trade will create
more jobs, And bring other
improvements, too 1
fc'assilied AdSl
I ON. CENT" WORD PBa 188tl. !"NO AD TAKE" rOB L.S8 Ta.Al'
\
TWICN"Y�JI'lV& OENTS A WE'EII.
J
'-
PAYABLB IN ADVANO.
_./
. . . . . . . .
Push the Georgia Better Home Town. Program in
your town - or organize a BHT Committee it
your town hasn't one. Send Cor FREE booklet that
explains thla plan Cor peacetime pro[p'CU. Write�
FOR SALE-Farms in Bulloch coun­
ty, MRS, R. LEE MOORE,
(19julltc)
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY, A'RNIT"
FOR SALE-Ton and hal:f Interna­
tional truck, W, C, AKINS & SON,
( 19julyltc)B"ooll'el Briels FOR RENT - Two nicely furnished
ruorns ; private entrance. 423 South
Main street, (19julltp)
WANTED - Middle-aged' couple' to
I share home with small family. POMr.. J, L, Simon visited relatives
0 ago to report to Naval Officers Pro- BOJ( 41, Statesboro. (l9jul1tp)iii Vidalia last week. curement Board in San Francisco, FOR SALE-Seve.rnl good milkCOWs:Mrs, E, C, Mitcham has returned Calif., for further usaignment as an See me at Parker's stock YlOrd.from a visit in Miami, Fla. aviation cadet.
W, H. Upchurch was in the Bulloch Mr. and Mrs, S, L: Lee have recent- DURANCE WILLIAMS. (l9juI4tp)
County Hospital this week for treat- Iy boen informed that their son, In, FOR SALE-Six-room house on West
ment. man, who is' in the' Navy, has been. Jones .,avenue; 8'80. several build­
Rey, E. L, Harrison is spending a promoted from F 11c to Em. 3/c, ing loti see MRS, R. LEE MOORE.
lew days visiting in Ludowici this The promotion wus granted as a re- (19julltc) .. .
week, suit of a 285 qu�';tion test. Young FOR SALE=Easter lily-bulbs from
Rey, J. B. Hutchinson is assisting Leo's score was 225 correct, Em. 3/c 10 to 25 cents each, Apply MRS, W,
in a revival service in Effingham Lee took part in the recent invasion L, BENNETT, 10 East Grady street,
county this week. of Okinawa. He is a graduate of the �(-'.19"'J"'·u_'_ll_'t"'p"'_) , �.T"" Fordh a.ra reunion previously Brooklet High Schocl. YES, WE 'BUY EG,GS; pay cashannounced, will be held at Upper • • • • highest, market price. HODGES,Black Creek church Sunday, July 22, P.-T. A. MEETING BE ATWELL BAKERY( 45 East MainMrs, H, F. Hendrix spent the week stl..,et, (l2jul2tp)end with her sister, Mrs, L, A. Mi- HELD IN STATESBORO
FOR SALE-One purebred. butt-head-kell, In Savannah, .
Mr,. and Mrs. R, H. Warnock and 'Thursday, July 26th, in the audito- ed white face bull calf six-months
)oI:lse ·Frankie Lu Warnock are staying rium of Georgia Teachers College, old, G, D: MARTIN, Groveland, Ga,
at few days at Bluffton. a one-day institute will be held .. The Rout. 1." (12juI3tp)
H, M, Robertson and Lt. John session will be a school 'of instruc- FOR SALE-Bull terrier pups two
Cromley made a business trip to tion for all parent-teacher members, months old; good yard and squirrel
Washington, D, C., during the week Lunch will be-served in the college dogs, MRS. GEO, C, HAGAN, Route
end, dining room at!� �e�ts per plate, 2, Statesboro, (19julltp).
J. H. Hinton. who has a governmont CYPRESS POSTS-First grade' red
position with heudquartern in Atlan- VACATION READING CLUB heart cypress posts tor sale; any
ta, apent the week end with his fam- Saturday afternoon, despite the length desired, BILL CRAVEN,t1y here, downpoul' of rain, the vacation read, Pembroke, Ga. (6juI6tp)W, C, Cromley visited his brother, ing club enjoyed a huppy hour togeth- WANTED-An apartment of two orC. S. Cromley, in the Emory Univer- Cl', Two new ""embers joined the three I'ooms, fU1'nished or un:Cur­lit)' Hospital, Atlanta, during the club. The business session wus COIl- nished, Reply to market manager atweek end. ducted by Peggy Robertson, the pres- Little StUI' Store, (12jullte)Mrs. Charles Conts nnd children, idcnt. Betty Parrish, the secretnl-Y, . , DPatsy and Eugene, of Tampa, Fla" o'epoo'ted there were eighty-five books
FOR SALE - None - p,ece
I tUhneanare visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Phyfe dining room sUibe nne ree-
S, L. Lee.
checlced out SatUl'day, During the piece bed 1'0010 suite with .mattress
Mr. and Mrs. A, V. Cox and son,
session Mrs. F, W, Hughes read the and springs. 410 S.outh Mam street,
Dannie, have ·returned to their home �����:�.�fl.CSB\��:�t!� the group and l.;(1!:!9:.<j:!.ul:.!1�t.p�)!.,....,,__-�_,.,_-_;__;_-In Atlanta after a visit with Mr. and All child,'en from first to eleventh FOR SALE - Comlbination planter,
,Mrs. D. L. Aldermun, gJ'udes al'e invited to join the club. corn, peanuts, etc., complete,
A-l
The officers, teachers and pupils of • • • • shape $16; other equipment cheap.
the Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a I)FC EMORY WATKINS W EI LANIER, Rt. 3, 5% north ofdelightful picnic at the st",,1 bl'idge '. St�tesboro, Ga, (19julltp)
Wednesday afternoon. RETURNED TO HIS HOME STRAYED-From my place about
{-t, John Cromley, of the U. S, May 15th, red heifer with whiteNavy, was called home this week on P�c. Emory C, Watkins, son of Dr, face weighs around 40P pounds; un-
account of the continued illness 'bf his und Mrs. E. C. Watkins, is at home marked; suitable reward. P. B., lather, C, S. Cromley. with his parents on a thirty,day fur- BRANNEN, Rte, 4, Statesboro,
Mr, and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Mo's. :���;·ch!�c�v.:��k�nnsd :e������ :ous:ci (l2juI2tp) ..Felix Parrish, Misses Emily Kennedy
while with the First Army in Ger- FOR SALE _ Within the next fewand Eugenia Alderman arc spending
many. He was sent by plane to Paris weeks Georgia Teach"rs Colle!;ea �w days at Shellman Bluff, to " hospital and then by plane to will have for sale several Holsteon
8 CrB. �. hH, Pittmlan, of .�ishopville, London, where a second operation was calves; heifers $20, bulls $10. at two
f V' 'i� er 1[a(;c SM, Bol y DuBose, performed, He impro:ved enough to days old, delivery to be made In ordero ar Ington, . "are guests of Mr.
be sent to Kennedy General Hospital of listing, (19Julltc):'��k,Mrs, J, W, Robertson Sr. this In Memphis, Tenn., a month ago, Last FARM FOR SALE-164 acres, 64 in
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Robertson and week he was transferred to
Welch cultivation, located 4 miles �outh-
Miss Jane Robertson, of Beaufort, S,
Convalescent Hospital, Daytona east of Brooklet, 5-room d""lhng, 2
C Beach, from where he received a tobacco barns and other outbuildings," visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland thirty-day convalescent furlough. He 4 acres tobacco allotment, good land,and Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Rushing dur- is recuperating nicely and feels him- good stock range; only $B,400, CHAS.in, the week end. self again. E CONE REALTY CO., Statesboro,Mrs, T, R. Bryan Jr" Miss Jill G�, (19jul1!p2Jlryan and Jack Brya. visited in
FARM FOR SALE-64 acres, 32 inFolkston during the ......ek end. They LT. CECIL OLMSTEAD cultivation, located 2 miles south"ere accompanied home by Mrs. J. BACK TO POST' OFDlJTY of Portal, good 4-room dwelling withP. Bobo, who has been visiting there electric lights, barn and tobacco barn,lor the past month. Lt. Cecil J, Olmstead, who has been 2.8 acres tobacco allotment, go.od or-W� Inman Cook, aviation radioman on 8 thirty-day leave after his return chard, grape vinei price $3,990.81c in the Navy Ai� Corps, who has from oversens, left Wednesday for CHAS. E, CONE REALTY CO.,been eleven months in tbe South Pa- South Dakota, where he will be as- Statesboro, Ga. (19juIUp)ellie, has been on a thirty-day fur- signed to further duties,
lough with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lt, Olmstead was a navigator on a FARM FOR SALE--160 acres, 55 in
Lee Roy Cook, He left a foVi days Flying Fortress in England. cultivation, located aile mile Den-mark, one mile Nevils, good 4-roorn
dwelling with ",Iectricity, barn, 3.9
acres tobaccn allotment, good ·land,
plenty timberj priced very reasonable
at $50 per acre, CHAS, E. CONE
REALTY CO" Statesboro, Ga. (Up)
STRAYED-From my place in Hagin
district ab(\Ut six weeks ago, dark
red black brindle heifer weighing
around 400 pounds, marked crop in
ieft ear, swallow-fork and under-bit
in rigt; reward for information of her
whereabouts. MRS. IDA HART WIL,
LlAMS, Route 2, Bax 346, Statesboro,
(19juI4tp)
S,H'UM�N'S
Cash Grocery
QUAliTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free De'i"ery
mOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
FARM FOR SALE-20B acres, 114 in
cultivation, located 5 miles east of
Mett.oeT, 4 miles north Pulaski, 6·room
dwelling and tenant house, tobacco
barn and other outbuildings, 4.1 aCI'es
tobacc,", allotment, good fencing, good
pasture, good soil; price $10,000; if
interested see or call CHAS, E. CONE
REALTY CO., Statesboro, Ga. (ltp)
FOR SALE-308 acres, $60 per acre,
8 miles north of Statesboro, two
houses, one four and one six-room,
one with electricity; barns and cot­
ton houses, tobacco barn, c,nne mil);
I fence and buildings in good condition;young pecan orchard; 90 acres in cul­
tivation, balance timber and pasture.
Apply at farm. J. E. WALD, Rt. 4,
Statesboro. • (5juI3t�)
FARM FOR SALE-110 acres, 50 in
cultivation, located 6 miles -east of
Statesboro, 6-room dwelling and ten­
ant house, 30 af!res in pasture, tw�
acre tobacl'o allotment, good soil,
I good fencing, bU.ildings in good condi­tion; price $5,500; come to see us.
,CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO.,':..-------------------. ..J StatesboJ'o, Ga. (18julltp)
, � ..
, -
r WKWILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOUl
Statesboro�s Most Complete Food Store
for
MIXED
VEGETABLE
SALAD BOWL
• lomaloel, eat lnt_
"edltl
1 (lucDmber, eat Inlo thin
t ,teen pepper, eDI Inlo
rln,1
8 rreen onlonl, IlIee4 •
G ndlshel. llititd
1 head teuuee, Ibudded
Freneh Drellln,
(a IIIUe prlie II de.
lired)
Prepare and tihlll U,I!
lable.. TOil ,olll,b.r
with dreiliDI tn •• Iad
bowl. Sern.'.
One up eoolled dlud
U
pol.loel aad t ..o bard
eooked t,p chopped IDa,
�.b....d.d.�..If.d.�.O'••
d
•.�...
U, S. No.1 Yellow
ONIONS
3lbs. 25c
3 lbs. Mesh 27c
All Sizes California
ORANGES
51bs.52c
5 lbs. Mesh 55c
All Sizes California
LEMONS
Lb.12c
2'h Ib, Mesh 32c
------- _.----- .
Large Crisp California Iceberg I
L
__E�TI_U�C_E H_EA_D__l_l\
!
29C,
Tender Green
SNAP BEANS 2 LBS.
Hard Heads
GREEN CABBAGE 2 LBS.
0,Well Filled
FIELD PEAS. POUND
Fancy
CALIFORNIA PLUMS 2 LBS.
Vine Ripened
CANTALOUP� POUND
New Crop
PORTO RICAN YAMS P'OUND gel
COOKING APPLES 2 LBS. 21e !
��==������ �� f
�.
13c
Firm Slicing
TOMATOES POUNDBULK
Fancy Selected
TOMATO� POUNDCARTON
C. " B. BLENDED
JUICE • • •
TELLAIII'S PEANUT
BUTTER •
GA. BRAND "URNIP
GREENS •
RUMFORD BAKING
POWDER
MaTT'S APPLE
SAUCE • •
WHITE HOUSE APPLE
VINEGAR
AUNT JEMIMA
GRITS • •
SKINNER'S RA ISIN
WHEAT •
No, 2
Can 18°
25°
10°
22°
14°
32°
9°
10°
BUSH'S EXTRA STANDARD CUT
BEANS •• N�a:l
3 BEElS STRAINED
HONEY •• 1��.
KELLOGG'S CORN
FLAKES • l�'k��
25-40,60 WATT LIGHT
BULBS' •• Each
DElL MONTE DICED
BEET5 • • NO'Ja�03
CABIN HaMEl
MEAL • • • ��:.'
MAXWElLL HOUSE
COFFEE
INSECTICIDE
SE·FLY·GO �:
1,Lb,
17°
29°
9'°
11°
13°
27°
30°
35,0
1,Lb,
J..
No.2
Can
12,0•.
Can
No.2
Can
l,Gal.
Ja,
24·0.,
Pkg.
•
Pkg.
10,OL
Pkg.
4 Points
P & G SOAP
3 aau 14¢
Due to wartIme shortages, 80me
ot the llema advertised below
may be lemllOrarlly out ot stock
at your parltcular stor·e. Plesse
remember that additional mer­
chandise wiU be offered as BOOD
aB It is available,
POUND
Ivory Flak'es
M.d, Pkg. Larg•. Pkg.
9!0 230
CAMAYSOAP
3, aar. 200
IN OIJB lUABIiETS
PIMIENTO
CREAM CHEESE
PERCH FILLET POUND LAVA SO'AP
3 aar. 17¢8 Points
Duz Powders
Med. Pkg, Large Pkg.
9!0 230
CRISCO
I-Lb. Jar
24°
3-Lb. Jar
6 Points
THURSDAY, JULY 19,1945
Star Food Store
G. W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
CHOIC.E BEEF STEAK FOR WEEK END
25c lbs. Queen of the West Flour .•.... $1.19
25Ibs••Warrior Flour ... " ....•• " ... $1.19
25 lbs� Ballards Flour , . , , • , . , , $1.55
LOOSE'TEA 100 Per Cen� Pure LB.
U-Ib. Packages Tea)
RedBird.
Maxwell House
Blue Plate.
Luzianne '. '.
., ......••...••••••... 22c
• ,' .. , ..•••..••••••••.. 28c
.••.•••. 25c
.....•.. 25c
Fresh Byead daily , •. ,
i
.•••••••••••••••• 10c
2 packages Corn- Flakes • ••••.•••••.••. 5c
3 packages Salt· ..•.•.••••••.••••••••• 12c
3 packages Matches • •. . ..••••.••• 12c
FLY SPRAY
Kilko, pint ",. 21e
Bee Brand, pint 23e
Gulf, pill/t. .,., 2,3c
Dills, quart '" 45e
DO YOUR BIT FOR VICTORY' Kilko. quart" .45e
Gulf, gallon ., $1.40
Pickling Spice . . .........•... 13c
Vinegar, full gallon. , , . , ..... , •• , .45c
Tobacco Twine . ........••..•••.. . $2.50
Arsenic of Lead, case. ..••..• ,$7.00
Paxall Wax Paper (125 feet) ..•••.•••• 19c
TISSUE
650 Sheets • •.•••.••••••..••••••••••. 05c
1,000 Sheets, 3 for . . •.••.••.•
'
••••••• :-. 25c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BELOW CEILING
Newsy Nelli's Notes
Juke G. Nevils was the dinner guest I r.Hlnller. After the program Vivian0-(' Mrs. 1'. 'ltV. Nevils \Vednocsday. Anderson, the president, took chargeMr. and Mrs."". C. Denmark were of the business meeting, and the sec­
guest of Mrs. T. \V. Nevils Tuesday. l'c�aI'Y, Armindn Burnsed, read the
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson was the mlllutes and called the 1'011.
week-end C'uest of Mrs. Julia \Vhite The following chairmen gave an in-
and family. tCl'csting report from their commit-
Mrs. Walton NeslIlith and daughter, tee: Betty DeLoach, program chail'­
Judy, were guests of MI'. and Mrs. man; Aldric Cox, hospitality chail'­
H. "V. Nesmith last week. man; Ramona Nesmith, publici tv
Mr. nnd Mrs. Austin Lewis and chairman; Butler Lewis fU1'nished
sons, of Savannah, were guests of AowcI's fot' the tables Suturday nfter-
MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Lewis Sunday. noon.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Conie Futch and rt was voted to have out' annual
daughter, of Savannah, wele week- ricnic at Tybee this yeur, and to use
end guests of M,.. und Mrs. M. L. the day fa,. sight-seeing th,.ough Sa-
Futch. vunlluh.
Miss Wynell Nesrnith is spending The visitint: guests Saturday aftel'- I
her stll'nmel' vucution with Mrs. B. noon wete Mrs. Charlie Hodges, Mrs.
D. Hodges and with r�latives in May, Misses RoIJena und Cen'eva
Stutesboro. Hodges, Stntesboro; Mis�' Leila White
Mr. and Mrs. Hoppel' I1er and fam- and Miss iliamie LOll Andersoll, Reg­
ily, of Pooler, and Mrs. W. P. K."I istel', and Mrs, Woodward.
were guests of Mr, and Mrs, Troy The helpers assisting Miss White
Waters Sunday. with the library work Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs, Grady Ward and I
Sara Doris Lanier, Ramona N"smith,
daughter Marylan of Savannah were Mury B th Lewis, Arminda Burnsed,
guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. R. L. Ward a It Loreta Roberts, Vivian Nell Nesmith,few days last week. Vivian Anders?n, Betty DeLoach,
Misses Gussie Denmnrk nnd Betty Wauweese Jenkllls, Howard Cox and
Rushing, of Snvannah, and Geneva Delmas Rllshing Jr.
Denmark were guests of Mrs. T. W,
Nevils Sunday night. W k CO'mmUnI'tyMrs. L. D. Anderson and sons Ln- arnoc
wayne and Jackie Shelton, oi Sa van- Club Has Meetingnah, were week-end guests of Mr. .
and Mrs, J. Dan Lanier. Mrs. J. B. Smoth was host.,. to the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix and I Warnock Community Wom"n's Club
son and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix were
I
at her home last Thursday uftern('l.on
guests of Mrs. Alma Lee Ingram and at 3:30. The beautiful hom? with its
Mrs. W. J, Hendrix a few days last great old oaks was a "ettlllg . at be
week. remembered. Mrs. [Jester M�rtll1 had
Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Mobley, of charge of the program and M,ss Fran­
Sa'.'Rnnah; Mr. and M,'s,R. Buie Ne-I �?S
Martin had charg-a of the devo­
smith, Mrs. J. S. Nesmoth, Mr. ·and toonal. Mrs. D. L. Deal talked on l(
Mrs, Cohen Lanier and daughter, 111,·. "What Do I Mean to My Neoghbor,
,
and Mrs. Donald lVtal'tin and son, and hood." fI:
Miss Hazel Andel's('ln, of Statesboro, Mrs. Smith was a�sisted in serving •.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Law- chicken salad and Iced tea by Mrs. )
son Anderson Sunday. Jim Grflover and Misses Frances Mal'-
• • • • tin and Margaret Gt"oover. Little MISS
IRECREATIONAL PARTY Irene Growar and Bilhe Jane Fossalso aSSisted. The annual picniC andOn FI iday night, July 20th, at 9 the charade contest were discussed. 1
o'clock, there Will be a pccreatlOnali Those present were Mrs. Paul Gr-oo­PUl'ty hon(ll'ing the teen-age group III vel', MIS. Melvlll Rushing, Mrs. J L.the NeVils High School gym, Mary KlIIg"�I'Y, MIsses Ilene and Mmgaret
D, R'lshing' und Delmas Rus,hll1g Jr. Gl'oover, Mrs. ,Jesse Akins, Mrs. A.
nre co�chnil'men for a con.lI�llttee for L. Roughton, Mrs. Harold McC(ll'kle,
entertaining. The publiCity com- Mrs. Jim Groover, Mrs, Burney Rush­
mittee rm�mbel's .ol'e l\�iss Ma�de ing, Miss Frunces Mattin, Miss Billy t
\Vhitc, 831'a Dori!) LanIel', Uldll1e Jane Foss, Mrs. Jimmy \-Val'llock, Mrs.
Martin, J\rminda Burnsed and Delmas 1 D. L. Deal and Mrs. J. B. 8rnith, the
Rushil1� Jr. The public is cordially hostess
inviled to attend and all teen-agel's
.:.:.:::=""-------------
al'e urged to be present to enjoy th" MIDDLEGROUND CLUB .:fun and pleasure. The Middleground h(lme demonst�'a-
• • • • tion club m'at \Vednesday afternoon,
V. R. C. MEETING July 11th, at the home of Mrs. Day
• T
•
. . Akins, with Mrs. Fred Akins and
Each lOeet11lg' of t�e Nevils vnca-, Mrs. Lloyd Skinner as co-hostesses.
tion I'eaders' club bl'lI1gs n�n: mem- t Miss Spears demoi1strated on basketbel'S. Three new members lomed at I weaving and maki)1g bedroom shoes.
the meeting Saturday, aCt:3rnoo�1, The P'Jnch and crackers were sel.'Vcd.
V R C was honol'ed With the presence _ -
of MI:s. A. E, Woodward, who told PURCHASE M01iIEJYNOTES-=U
Bible stories to the group. you have purchase .money notes on
Betty DeLouch, program chairman, improved real estate In Bul1�ch coun·
conducto,i the program and introduc- ty that you want to convert Into cash,
ed her sto,ry teller in a very pleusing 'give me 11 call. HINTON BOOTH.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N.EW� THREE
Poria' Poin'ers
Mrs, C. M. Usher visited fr-iends
in Suvunnah lust week.
Bennie F. Alderman, of Suvannah,
spent Sunduy with his aunt, Mrs,
Edna Brunnen.
Mrs, Ashley Gay hus returned after
a visit with her husband, who is in a
camp in Florida,
B. L. Gay left Monduy fOJ' Seattle,
Wush., n'lter spending a thirty-day
furlough with his family.
MI·s. Boyd Mites, of, Savannah
spent the week end with her parents,
Mo'. and Mrs. S. W. Brack.
Mr. and Mo's. J. T. Roberts had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Ewell Deal und son, S/Sgt, Herman
A. Denl, who has recently returned
Irom a Gerrnan prison camp. Also
Miss Dorothy Deal, of Savannah, and
Emit Bensley were their guests.
Pfc. Lloyd Smith, who has served
in the European theater of war for
more than two yeurs, h�s returned
home to spend a fui-lcujjh with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Smith.
Miss Peggy Mursh, of Brunswick,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Harville Marsh,
Ohief Petty Offocer Alton Dean
spent a few days' !ul'lough last week
with his parents, Mr. and Ml'S. Julian
Dean.
Miss Ernestine \Vynn has returned
to Rome aftel' spending n vocation
with her parents, 1I1r, and Mrs, ·T. O.
Wynn.
Miss Annette
to Portal after
Phebus Motor Company
T. E. Daves, Manager
BROOKLET, GEORGIA'
'I
I
I,
Ne» Arrivals
with Mr. and Mrs, Pnm Bishop atHomerville.
Mr. and Mo·s. Ed Bngsby and Mr.find 1\II1's. Eddie Kiuger-y, of Pulaski,
wore guests of 01'. and Mrs. Oscar
Johnson unduy .
Mrs, Reed Hamilton nnd Mrs Lowe
of Savannah, WCI'C guests of r:11'. nnd
Mrs. Rex Trnpnell lind Mr. und Mrs,
Jim Trapnell unday.
The Buptist revival will begin Sun­
day und ruu through the week. Rev.
\ym. Kitchens, of Suvuunnh, will as­
SISt the pastor, Rev. E. C. Tillman.
Mr. and Mrs. Eu tu _. Denmark and .
daughter, Mury Alice, of Atlanta
visited friends in Piol'tol Monday.'
Mrs. J. H. Jordun and little son ac­
companied thern to Atlnntu fOI' u few
days' stuy,
Weare now receiving some hard-to-get
PARTS FOR FORDS
NEW MOTORS
RADIATOR GRILLS
LIGHT WIRES
RADIATORS
AND MANY DESIRED PARTS
Call on Us For Prompt Service
IN MEMORIAM
,In loving memory of our deal' hus­
band and duddy,
WILLIE EMMET1' ALFORD,
who passed nwuy one YOUI' ago today,
July 19, In44.
Deep in our heurts lies n picture
,More .precious than silver und gold;It s a picture of Our dear darling,
Whose memory will never grow old.
OUl' hearts still ache with sudness,
OUI' eyes shed mnny tear.
God only knows hiwe we miss you
At the end of one sud yeal'.
WIFE AND CRILDREN.
FOR S-ALE-Seveml farms near the
Woods has returned I city; all priced to sell; sec me. W.spending two weeks G, RAINES,
.
(12julltp)
•••
" ,"
W: E, COBB
H, p, FOXHALL
Owners and Proprietors
E, A, FARLOW,
Auctioneer
PORK & BEANS Phillip" No. Han 120
SilVER LABEL TEA 1,Lb, Pkg. 180
TOIMAliO SOUP Jackson 101,0.. Cen 70
KR'ISPY CRACKERS·l,Lb. Pkg. 170
SUNSMI;NE, CHEEZITS 6,0z, Pkg. 120
PROVOLONE CHEESEpouND 52e
DRESSED CAT FISHPOUND
RED SNAPPER STEAK Lb. 65e
SMOKED SAUSAGEpouND 48c
J. A. DELBRIDGE,
Bookkeeper
For The Sale Of
WAREHOUSES IN
STATESBORO, GA.
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C...
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MR. TOBACCO FARMER:
We wish to extend greetings to the tobacco farmers of Bulloch and
surrounding counties and regret th at gas and tire restrictions will pre­
vent us calling on you personally.
We will open on TUESDAY, JULY 24th, for our EIGHTEENTH
Season in Sta�esboro and we S!Qlici t tJ'le sale of your 1945 crop with a
.
positive guarantee of the top-of-the- market on every sale.
Cobb & Fox-hall have increase d their floor space this season -w;ith
more than fifty thousand square fee t of modern well-lighted warehouse
space which is located right beside 0 ur two old warehouses; this will re­
lieve much of our past congestion an d enable us to better take care of our
customers.
Weare very glad to announce t hat Joe G. Tillman and Walter Aldred
�re now associated with Cobb & Fox hall and they will be glad to welcome
their many friends at our warehous es.
On account of the lateness of ,th e crop in this territory the sales will
probably be ligh� for the first wee k and we advise all fanners who have
. �.
tobacco ready for sale to sell as ear ly as possible to avoid the congestion
we will undoubtedly have later.· 0 ur warehotise.s are now open and w;ill
remain open night and day to recei ve tobacco for sale. ,We are confident
that prices will be satisfactory the entire season and we will keep our
houses open until the crop is sold; d Q not rush your curing, but wait until
it is fully ripe and save every leaf.
Our usual efficient and courteou s force, including our'- old top-notch
auctioneer, E. A. Farlow, will be ba ck with us this year to welcome you
to the OLD RELIABLE--
COBB & FOXHALL,
"
W. E. Cobb & H. P. Foxhall,
Proprietors.
Statesboro, Georgai.
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D. B. TURN l-�h.. Editor and Owaer
CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
Zetterower Avenue at Georgia .& Florida
Railroad
BULLOCH TIMES the
man down was n member of a
I'Mrs.
Bill Cnraeeio, Brooklyn, N. Y.; I MISS JESSIE MIKELLstriking teamsters' union who at;.. n grandson, Herman Cave Jr., of Sa- M' J . Mik II 58 f Bi
tucked two newspaper delivery boys vunnnh;
two sisters, Mrs. L. R. BlaCk-I
. ISh� eS�i Ided' atg�h "h
0 �f
AND . . , burn, Statesboro, and Mrs. J. B. mrng' am, a.,
i a .... e orne
to intlmldute lhel1�; th�\t the boys Burns, Savannah; two brothers, H. her mClthe,r nen.T Stnte�boJ'o Sunday,THE STATE."HORO NEWS bud yanked out their knives and hud A.Proetor, Scarboro, and A. J. Proc- ��!�r ';��t���I�W���iv�nofl�;I��Chfc���:
planted them at the spot where they tOI, Portal, ty, Mi. s Mikell had for the past 21
were most needed. We liked the yaars, in her' profession as a regis.
looks of the picture. It recalled that MRS. J. M. JONES tered nurse, been connected with the
incident ll' .lUllf century ago when Mrs. John M. Jones, age 79, died at public. health department �� Birrning-
McCl'eight told those moan who wanted
her' home here Tuesday morning after hum. In i�n executive pOSItIOn.
" II
11 lingering illness. Funeral services MISS Mikell was a graduate of Wes-
to reason that he would serve them vIII be held this (Thursday) mr rn- leyun Colleg-e, class of 1908, and was
with the best he had. What we need i�g! ut 11 o'c!ock, at lh'z First Bop. widely known for her unselfish service
is 11 growing generation ready to list church! With Rev. L. E. Williams to others! both in her former prof'es­
meet ruffianism wherever it shows its
and Elder y. F. �gan offici�ting. .ln- 1 sion as a teacher in the public schoolsterment Will be III East SIde ceme- of Bulloch county and later in her
ON THE STREETS of Statesboro evil Iuce, We wish
we had a nation tery with Lanier's Mortuary
direct-I
public health work. She was the
every day there may be seen a ruled by men
who did not turn away rng, eldest child of Mrs. W. W. Mikell and
quiet, active little negro man who at- when . striking
ruffians pull their A native of Bulloch county and a the late Mr. Mikell, pioneer residents
duggers. long-tim" resident of Statesboro, de- of Bulloch county. In early
childhood
tends to his own business with studied ceased was one of the county's most
I
she united with-the Methodist church.
l'\1gulurity. He is the firat man we beloved' citizens. She is survived by She is survived by her mother; one
see on the streets curly us we go one daughter, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, sister! Miss Louise Mikoall, and two
after our daily paper; he walks down Curfew in Reverse 'Statesboro; three sons, J. C, Jones, I
brothers, Hubert W. Mikell and Rob-
PIerson, F'la.; H, P. Jones, Statesboro, ert P. Mikell, all of Statesboro.
.
our way w-ith a basketful of pcunuts FOLLOWING recent sensational and and Capt. Jesse M. Jones, New Or'· Funeral services were held Monday
and some other little trinkets which
scandalous developments among leans;
four brothers, W. E. Jones at 4 o'clock at the Brooklet Metho­
are his stock in trade by which he the youngsters in Atlanta growing
and M. F. Jones, Metter; L, I. Jones, I dist chur h, sonducted by the pastor,
earns his daily bread. Register, and
J. poyle Jones, Jack- I Rev, J. B. Hutchinson. Burial was in
out of uncovering their criminal ac- SOil, Ga.; gran�chlldTen! Ed H. Ken.j the family plot
in the Brooklet cern­
Nearly everybody knows "Bub," tivities, there is newspaper agitation nedy J�., Rocklllgh�m, N. C.; Mrs. J. etery. Active pallbearers were C. P.
but there arc few persons who know -not very strong, to be sure-eon-
C, Collins Jr., Collins, Ga.: Mrs. Ba- Olliff H. G. Parrish, J. A, Bunce, F.
ker G. Williams; Lieu!. H. p, Jones, W �iughes Henry T, Brannen and
the balance of his name; there are cerning the advisability of a curfew USNR., and Capt. John E, Jones, U, FI·�d D. Be�sley. Honorary pall bear-
few who would recognize him as a j law which woul� require youngsters S. Army Air Force. ers, J. E. McCroan, O. L. 'l\'lcLemore,
successful business man-which he I below the uge of 18 to get under cover D. G. Lee, A. J, Lee Sr.,
J, M. Smith,
is. "Bub" sells his wares ufter the at a specified hour. The matter of Primitive Baptist Church W, B. Parrish, T. J. Hagin, I. J, AI-
established customs of the business time is still in disagreement: One Preaching
services at ]1 :30 a. m. derman, Joshua Smit.h, Waldo H.
h f th ·t h I h suggests 10 o'clock: another 12,
and 8:30 p. m. Sunday, July 22",1. ·Moore, A. B. Garrick, W. C. Cromley,
ouses or
.
e CI y; e c oses w en In the absence of the pastor, who Rufus G. Brannen, J, H, Wyatt and
other stores close, and no persuasion And that's the danger point. Any
will be enga�ed in a meeting with W. B. Lee. =::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�would induce him to ignore closing effort to curb other persons who have Oaky Grrwe c urch in Johnson county, :
hours, He owns the little suburban
Elder John Mike Cobb, formerly or D t t of Banking, State of
equal power to regulnte, may result Reidsville but now of Savannah! will epar
men
Georgia.shack in which he spends his nights, in a reverse curfew. With the trend fill the pulpit in these regular serv- Statement of Condition of
and in addition he owns a home in toward youth liberation, and J.B-year- ices. Brother Cobb is young in years At close of business June 30, 1945
another city which is occupied by old",.s do,ing the voting, those old-
and limited in experience, but he has
Brooklet Banking Co.members of his family. This much a zeal 'and a call of God, and has a
agel's might find themselves voted off fervent desire to honor his Lord and
by way of making our readers DC· the Mtrcets at sundownj and wouldn1f. serve his penple. Let every member
quainted with his way of life and his that serve ·them perfectly right! support these services with his pres-
right to speak with authority. ence and prayers, and every friend
Most of our readers know the story and visitor find a cordial welcome.
about the man who attempted to blow
V, F. AGAN, Pastor,
n dose of calomel down his mule's
throat, and the mule blew first. No,w,
we're not comparing youngste"rs to
mules-but there might pe some sim­
ilarity.
8Ul3SCRIPTION 1l.50 PER Y1IlAR
ilDtered a.s second-class EDaller March
Do 1906, at tbe poalofftee a.l Slale.·
boro, Ga .. under tbe Act of Coogrell.
of Marcb 8, 16i1il.
,Who Must Sweep?
Those who fail to wholeheartedly help in the war effort,
foo, deserve not the liberty and safety for which our boys
are fighting. Back them up to the fullest by BUYING
WAR BONDS REGULARLY.
Bulloch' County Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Now Available!
A few days ago "Bubll was in front
ot Of:r office when some two or three
colored ,.('tmen came lliong sort of
Idly. Whether it was in pleasantry
or seriously, we do not know, but
right early we herd lIBub's" clear
voice declaring to the women, liThe
Bibl'! says for every mnn to sweep
In front of his own door and let other
people's doors alone." We asked him,
what had happened, and he told us
they had interfered with him, We
80rt of liked the point of his Scrip­
tural quotation, and marveled that
be hod boiled it down to such sim­
plicity.
--I FOREM0sr� ;. DAIRIES OFATHE SOUTH'
Statesboro. Geor�ia
(Private Bank, Not Incorporated)
Brooklet, Georgia,
RESOURCES
Furniture and fixtures .... $ 600,00
Loans and disciunts.,.... 97,229.63
GovL Bonds own"d. , , . 6,000.00
CCC Notes .... , , .. , 300.00
Cotton purchase notes ... , 23,727.38
Cash and due from banks, 37,903.92
Without Priority ..
Concrete BlockAttention Of Farmers
And Tax Payers
Now, what do you understand
higher than this philosophy thut
every door must be kept clenn? What
was plainer than "Bub's" suggestion
that if those who were rushed into
court had attended to their Own busi­
ness they would "at have fullen into
the courts to have their sweeping
done for them?
..
ECONOMICAL
PERMANENT FIRE-SAFE
$165,760,93
LIABILITIES '
Deposits , .. ,", $158,310,01
Cushier's checl\"s outstand·
HOW CAN YOU HAVE HEART
PINE FENCE POSTS? By peeling
saplings and drying them and vut
treating them with PINOLA WOOD
PRESERVE. NO HEAT OR PRES­
SURE NEEDED, PINOLA is made
'from GUM ROSIN AND FATTY
OILS OF THE PINE. You. need no
STEAM PIPES OR BOILER to use
the best Wood Preserver on the mar­
ket,
Timbers may be treated just as the
State Highway of Georgia treats in
the fifth division for the past several
years with SATISFACTORY RE­
SULTS. We have timbers taken
from the Highway Bridge below
LUDOWICI, GA., on Route 38, just
south of Ludowici that remained in
the bridge for several years ·and when
removed this spring WERE AS
SOUND AS WHEN PUT IN THERE.
Timber put alongside of the treated
timbers that was NOT TREATED
DECAYED BEYOND SERVICE IN ;- �LESS THAN THREE YEARS, We •
have POSITIVE PROOF of this
statement.
p,] N 0 L A WOOD PRESERVER
fills the sap pores with Gum Rosin
and When removed from the Vat
SOLIDIFIES IN THE WOOD AND
CANNOT BE REMOVED EXCEPT
BY EXTREME HEAT. The Pena­
trator that takes it in by capillary
attraction evaporates and the Rosin
solidifies and I you have the equiva·
lent of HEART PINE. All you
need is a concert vat and PINOLA
WOOD PRESERVER. Place lum­
ber in vat and treat it just as the
State Highway of Georgia does at
their eight treating plants. DOES
NOT BURN THE SKIN OR INJURE
·PAINTS.
There is nothing better for build­
ing wood structures than HEART
PINE, The only way to get Heart
Pine is to make it by putting the
Rosin nd Fatty Oils back into the sap
pores of the lumber. There are many
so-culled Wood Preserves on the mar·
ket and many treating methods. A
Funeral servic'c1s fr.r Raymond J. good many of tlrem nrc 88 per centYet occasionally we forget our men- PI·octor, age 73, who died in a Savan- wnter. WATER IS NOT A WOOD
tal attitude as we take time out to nah hospital Monday, were held at the PRESERVER, neither are OILS
applaud some individual who is brave First Bnptist church here Wednesday THAT BOILED INTO THE WOOD
enough to meet ruffianism with a de-
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Interment AND IN A FEW MONTHS THE
wus in East Side cemetery. SUN DRAWS TFIE'1 OUT I
gree of man-power. Some forty-odd Acti"" pallbearers were Dr. A, L.
.". A I you
have left js color. 'When Tosin solidi­
years ago, temporarily out of em· Clifton, Gjl�e1't Cone, Jimpse Jones! fies in the wood you cnn only remove
ployment and still quite a young man, Glenn Jenlllngs and L. M. Durden. it BY EXTREME F,IRE HEAT. BUY
we went into a printing shop from! Hononlry pnllbearers were L. 1'11, Mal- PINOLA AND YOU BUY THE BEST.
'. ,lol'd, W. A. Bowen, Olm Smith, A. PROVEN BY TESTwhICh the former employees had I L. Waller, C. B. McAllister, W. G."
. Ask your deal-
walked out under union demands for Raines, J. G. Watson, J. J. Zetter-
CI' for Pinola and if he cannot S'Upply
IF you, we can. EV\:!ry user is a booster.a raise in wages. Every man in the ower! H. ;. Hook, J. A. Branan! Dr. We ship our products all over the
establishment had quit his job. The E. N. BrowlI, J. L. Renfroe. Veter- United States from Miami to Maine.
h· h d· I d th
ans of the Spanish-American War Manufactured bywages W lC ISp ease 'em were formed nn honorary escort. Lanier's
80 much more satisfactory than we MOI·tuary was in charge,
THE PINOLA COM PANY
had been accustomed to, that we Deceaced is servived by his wife.,
J. W. Carr p, O. Box 1262
SAVANNAH, GEURGIA
were thrilled to take up where they one son, D. C. Proctor; one daughter, (12juI4tc)
had quit. About th" fil'st afternoon
---------,:__---=�_.:.�.::�:::!_-------:_---
a small squad of picketers stood
across the street and watched us' �s
we came down from our work. A
one·eyed '. man cnrried a knife in his
hand; his associate cunied u pair of
brass knucks. Another wns with us.
The two strangers called liS to halt,
ana sHid they want'C!d to ul'eason"
with us. Not being gifted in reuson4.
ing with knives and knucks, we found
()ul'sclf sort of embarrassed. Then
the mall with us quickly jerked out
his knife-and it was a nice! long
8witch-back-threw it open' and de4
clared his willingness to "reason."
..
..So we abandon the curfew propos.l;
and suggest that instead there shall
be a low which requires ponmts to
stay awake while their ehildren ore
stirring-nntl keep an eye on their
youngsters, and themselves. That's
the kind of curfew w.. need-a law
that will make paTents stay awoke
and on tbe job.
62.10
5,000.00
2,388,82
ing ................•
Reserve , .. " ,'
Undivided profits "., .. "
Corne by" let us figure your needs
for you. You will be surprised how
small the cost.$165,760.93
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the un­
dersigned, an officer authorize'll to ad­
minister oaths in said county, F, W.
H'u'ghes, who on oath says that he I.
the cashier of the Brooklet Banking
Company, and that the above and
foregoing report of the condition o.f
Boid bank is true and correct.
F. W, 'HUGHES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this lOth day of July, 1945.
LOUIDA HENDRIX,
Ngtary Public. Bulloch CountY, Ga.
Lost Monday as we started into t.'Ile
court house at the opening of court,
there was n stream of nogro mcn
and women surging up the steps.
"Bub" stood by the door, und we ask·
ed him what it all meant. He said
to us: "Those are people who did
not; sweep before their own doors;
they are going in fot' the sheriff to do
the sweeping."
Three TimberwC)lves·
Have Returned Home
Sgt. Charlie E. Hollingsworth,
whose wife, Mrs. Eunice Hollings·
worth, lives .at 19 Bulloch street, is
now home on furlough. While fight­
ing with the Timberwolf Division he
participated in the Belgium, Hol­
lund Ilnd Germany campaigns and
whose unit was awardoed the merit­
orious Service plaque.
Pfc. Jack C. McClain, whose wife
Mrs. LOI'ene G, McClain, lives at 128
West Main street! is also home on
furlough. While fighting with the
Timberwolf Livision he participated
in the Northern France, Rhineland
and Central Europe campaigns.
Another Timberwolf recently re­
turned is Pic. Edgar Ray Akins,
whose family has been living at 121
AS A MEASURE of personal safety, North Main street. While serving
we have long inclined to doctrine I with the Timberwolf DivisioJl he
of reason rather than brute force. participated in the Holland, Belgium
We have recognized that a man cnn and Germany campaigns and was
outgrow an injury to his state of mind nwarded the Combat Infantr-yman!s
with fewer scars than � can recover Badge.
from a dagger wound into his in'ards,
---------------
If you Imow what we mean, R- J. PROCTOR
' ..
Need More Daggers
7. Take car. of your land
!fhat's PO'rllt 7 of the National
8-Point Dairy Program. The U. S,
Department of Agriculture points out
that good soil is the foundation of'the
dairyman's business. Proper fertiliza·
bon and conservation practices will
safegv.ard your soil, incr6ase your milk
production, and lower your costs. Your
County Agricultural Agent will be·
glad to advise yo
"C� Paljd."
�
Yes--take care of your land. But also take exacting care to be spot­
'ie&sly clean where your m'ilk is concerned•• Have ulensil. and stables
clean. Milk with clean, dry hands. Use approved milking methods. Cool
milk quickly ... al\ excellent way to do this is to fill a half barrel or similar
container with freSh, cool·water and set the milk can in it. Never mix
night and morning milk. Take care of these important things and you'll
make bigger profils becau. e you'll produce better milk.
Foremost Dairil'S wants your milk, whether you're a Inrge or Rmall
producer. Bul we must have CLEAN milk because only clenn, high-qual­
ity milk is fit for mothers, babies, fighting men and war wllrklJr�. We nre
trying to provide you with a reliable year-around markel. We Invite you
to send your milk lo us.
That was almost a halI centul'y
ago; fr('llll that day to the pl'esent we
have not seen a thing which has
thrilled us more than the suddenneoo
with which those two men stopped
when our friend pull"d his knife and
agreed to "reason,"
PEER OF
NEW ORLEANS
COFFEE
TOP QUALITY!
because it's world's richest
FINEST
CHICORY
MOUNTAIN GROWN
COFFEE
In the papers of the present week
there dppeared a pictul'e of a man
fallen upon the streets, cilltching at
his breast from ",hic·hj blo� was
gushing. The explanation was that
\ I
Your Grocer
J� R.e.c.om..m.e.n.d.s.i.t••
�
a. ..
VISITEDiN NEW JERSEY I��������������������������������After a three-weeks' visit at tbe I
hDome �f her daughtNer'J M�;. RMobert I AT- SAVANNAH BEACHwor, In Irvington, . "mrs. aryBowen and her youngest daughter, Mrs, J. Brantley Johnson Sr. and
Erldyne, have returned to Statesboro. I
her guests, Miss Grace Wilson, Mrs.
Also returning at the same time ",ith Fred Holland and Miss Eloise WiI­
her mother were Mrs. Harold Sharp Iiams, and Miss Sally �rson spent
and small son, Harold Jr., who we,re laSJ
week at sa.vannah Beach.in NEW Jersey for ten weeks. While
in New Jersey the family took several H ME FROM PACIFIC .
trips to points of interest in New 'fI/Sgt; G. Leevon Kicklighter has
York city. II1rs. Sharp attended the be,:" g,,-en. a thlrty-dars furlough
opening of Harry James and orchestra whIch he 81 spending WIth hiS par·
at the Hotel Astor Roof in New York ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Kicklighter.
and later was the guest of radio and He- enjoyed flying over his county
screen star Marion Hutton at ber borne from Statesboro air base SUIl4
uEvening in Paris" broadcast. day.
ALATHEAN CLASS
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Seaman George Groover spent the
week end at Savannah Beach.
S. H. Sherman, of Dublin, spent
�:::{�I days 111 Statesboro during the
Mrs. Percy Averitt and daughter,
Jane, ere visiting in Atlanta and
Hartwell.
Jan Adams," of Cordele, is visiting
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George Turner.
Mrs. Roy Beaver and daughter,
Jane, spent a few days this week in
Fort Pierce Fla.
James Cowart and Mrs. B, W.
Cowart are spending Thursday and
Friday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. GolT were in
Savannah Saturday afternoon for the
Goff-Hartgrove wedding.
Miss �8e Kennedy, of Keystone
Heights, Pla., is spending the summer
with Mrs. R. 'Lee Moore,
Miss Evelyn Jones has returned
from a visit in Glennville witb Mr,
and Mrs. R C. Anderson. RETURNS TO CALIFORNIA
Miss Sara Betty Jones has returned SI1c Carter W. Nesmith has re-
from a visit with Mr. and II1rs. Wil- turned to San Pedro, Calif., after
ton Bacon at Hinesville. spending a few days with his mother,
Cpl. Basil Jones has arrived from Mrs. Mary A. Nesmith, and other
overseas to spend sometime with his relatives and fl'iends in and around
mother, Mrs, Nan Edith Jones.
.\
Statesboro. He spent sixteen months
Gordon Woodcock, of Savannah, IS overseas and on the water, including
spendin� the week with his parents, nine months in Siapan.
1IIr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock. .
Lane Johnston and Hal Waters are THREE YEARS OLD
East spending
the week at Savannah Beach
\
Mrs. George Turner entertained
as the gG"sts of Bucky Akins. with a party at her home on Thurs-
Fielding Russell has returned to day afternoon honoring lhe third
BEASLEY-FLANDERS Washington, D. C., after spending
a birthday of her daughter, Brenda.
rew days with his family h"re, Mrs. John Paul Jones, Mrs. Reppard
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beasley announce' Mr. and Mrs. Arthdr Macon and DeLoach and Mrs. A. L. Cli!ton as­
the marriage of their daughter, Mary daughters, Patsy and Carol, Atlanta, sisted with games on the lawn and
Edna, to T/Sgt. LaFayette Flanders, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T, E, Macon. in serving the birthday cake, cream
the ceremony taking place at tbe Mrs. Callie Thomas and daughter, and punch. TwentY little guests were
bride's home Thursday afternoon, JUly Elizabeth, and Mrs, Grady Smith are invited and small baskets of mixed
12, at 5 o'clock, with Elder V(F. Agan spending the week at Savannah Beach. candies were giv.n as Iavors,
officiating. The home was SImply ar- Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris and
ranged with 'pot plants and cut flow- daughter, Jane, are spending the week
ers. The bTlde was lovely III a SUIt with Mrs. J. B. Johnson at Savannah
Af pink gabardine with blaek acces- Beach.
sories. H�r corsage was of pink rose.' Seaman Emerson Brown! of Ba�n.buds. . bridge, Md., is spending a leave w1thMrs. Flanders ,. the youngest his parents, Mr, qnd Mrs, W. L.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beasley. Brown.
She was graduated from Statesboro Mr, and Mrs. B. W, Cowart and
High School with the class of '38. son James spent Sunday at Collins
Sgt. Flanders is the son of Mr, and with Mr, a�d Mrs. P. p, Cowart and
Mrs. J. B. Flanders, of Lyons, Ga. family.
He was graduaood from the Lyons ' Mr. and Mrs, William Shearouse
High School and later held a position have returned to Tampa after visit­
in Savannah before entering the arm- 'ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A, FIFTH BIRTHDAY
ed services, He has just retu�ned Flanders, Betty Joe Brannen, nve-year-old
from overseas, where he served elgh- Mr. and Mrs, Emett Woodcock,. of daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Maurice
teen months. Savannah, s�nt the weel! end wlth Brannen, was honored on her birth·
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. day with a delightful party given
VISITORS HONORED W d ck Friday afternoon by her mother at
Mrs. J. O. Johnston was hostess at
'
Mis�o Charlotte Blitch has returned at their home on North Colleg.
a lovely seated ten at her h(lmc Tues· from Atlanta, where she spent
sev4 street. Twenty.five small guests en­
day afternoon honoring Mrs. Clyde eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. joyed outdoor games and Miss Dor­
Mitchell and Mrs, Sammy Johnston, Chambers othy Dennis assisted Mrs.
Brannen
of Huntingdon, W. V., and Mrs. Gib- Mr. and Mrs. W, W, Brannen and in serving ice cream, the birthday
son Johnston, of Swainsboro. A lovely daughter Rebecca, and Mrs. W. E. cake and punch, Suckers were given
arrungement of gladioli and roses was Brunson' were visitors in Augusta as favors.
used throughout th" rooms where the WedMrnSe.sdSa.y·C, Groover has returnedguests were ent.ertained informally .
and MJ's. Johnston was assisted by from Warner Robins, Ga., where
she
Miss Margaret Ann Johnston in serV- spent two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs.
ing chicken salad sandwiches, cheese Jack Johnston. .
crackers, nuts! gingerale and ice Mrs. �orge Groov�r, .M.rs. Edwm
cream. Novelty chinn gifts were pre· Groover! Miss Mary VlrgllllB Groover
sen ted to the honorees. Other g�ests and John Groover spent the week end
present included Mrs. E. C, Oliver, at Jacksonville Beach.
M,'s. G.orge Johnston, Mrs. Hubert Pvt. John A, Cannon left
Monday
Amason, Mrs. ROll'er Holland, Mrs. night for California after spending
Olin Smith! Mrs. Frank Simmons, twelve days with his parents,
Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Williams, Mrs. W ..A. Mrs. John F. Cannon,
Bowen Mrs. Bdb Donaldson, MISS Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Anderso� have
Mary 'Mathews, Mrs. Henry Blitch, returned to Savannah after v1sltmg
Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs. Inman �oy, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hagan and Mr.
Mrs, Gilbert Cone and Mrs. R. J. and Mrs. Logan Hagan.
Kennedy Jr. Mrs. W. 0, McGauley
and daugh-
ters, Patti and Jane, �ave .returned
HONOR LIEUT. BRANNEN from a visit with relatIves In Reyn-
The immediate relaUves of Lieut. olds Ashburn and Brooklet.
Shelton Brannen Jr. met at his home M'iss Marian Thackston and Mrs.
in Stilson Sunday, July 15! to cele4 Frank Zetterower have returned fro�
brate his return from Germany. A a visit at Toccoa and (lther places
10
buffet dinner was served. The tuble North Georgia and Tenness....
with its lace cover was centered WIth �fr arld Mrs. W. G. Jones and Mrs.
a cake presented by Mr. und Mrs. W, R L: Jones have returned to
the"
S. Hanner. The cake had this in,� h�me in Jacks�nville 8�ter spendmg
scription, "\Velcome Home, Shell Jr. several days Mth relatives
here.
During the afternoon punch and cake Miss Mary Eunice Williams and
were served. Just before dinner Fred Miss Mary Elizabeth Sklllner,
of
Brinson I"l'esented Lleut. Bl'an,,:,en Statesboro were week-end �ues�s of
other gifts in behalI of the familY·I�lr and M�s. Samuel Taylor In MIllen.Before Licut. Brannen was take\a �1 Read Hamilton and Mrs. J. E.
prisoner of war {lll Dec ..24! 1944,. e
rs.
f Savannah and I\'1r. and 1\1rs.
had seen service in 'the Ruhr Vdll�y �\�ei.tamilt(ln of jacksonville Beach!and Aniennes, anti hud engage I In IC guests of Mr. and I\irs. W. \V.aerial combat OVCr GCl'lnnny. He lUS were
l'eceived the following decorations: Brannen
Sunday.
_ t rned
Air Medal, European 'Theater Medal, Miss Hazel
L. Waters h;S res�e is
Oak.Leaf Clu�t r, Purple Heurt
and to fon��m!;��, t�� �ilJ waf�:� spend­PreSIdentIal CItatIOn.
I b r n
?mp y tion �ith her parents, Mr.
Thosc prescnt at the ce c ra 10 IIlg a vaca . .
were Mrs. Lena A. Brunn"n, Mr. n�d and Mrs. W,llie S.
Waters,
Mrs. Fred Brinson, Mr. nnd Mrs. BIII Harold Waters and Mr.
and Mrs.
A. Brannen, Mrs. J. W. Peacock, Eust- Dedrick Waters h�d as !luests several
man; Mr. and Mrs, ShelI BrannlJlJ Sr., days this week
LICu!. (Jg) Joe LFi���­
Amason Brannen! M-r. and Mrs. JohQ. ter! Camp Bradfo;d, Va., an�
.
F. Brannen, John F. Brannen Jr., Mr. (jg) Harold Herrington,
Swamsboro.
and Mrs. W. S. Hanner, State�boro, Lieu!. and Mrs. John Wesl�y John-
and Mrs. John R. Godbee, GrlfTIn. ston are visiting Mrs. Minnie
John-
ston and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
John­
ston Lieut, Johnston has recently. re­
turn�d from two years in the PaCIfic.
Elton Akins, of Atlanta, spen
the
week end with his sister, l\hss Su.sle
Pearl Akins! and was a.ccompamed
home by his wile and C!hlldren, �yho
have been visiting here for sometl�e.
Miss Jean Groover, \Yarner .RobIllS,
G spent the wE.<!k end
WIth her
p:��nts, Mr. and Mrs. J.ulian GroOVe1'!
and had as h.r guest MISS Jean
Hern­
don! of Aliceville, Ala., and
\Varner
Robins.
Lieu!. and Mrs. Jack Darby a�d
smalI daughter, Lynn Allen,
are VIS­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Knight
and other relatives. Lieu!. Darby
has
recently returne from twO years
overseas.
FROM OVERSEAS
Cpl. Joe Olliff Akins, who has :e­
centiy returned from twenty-nme
months in the European theater, has
been sent to Fort McPherson aIte...
spending thirty days with his family.
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Miss Delmer Chester, Mrs. J. E.
Winskie and Irs. Lois ewsome were
visitors in Savannah Tuesday. While
there they visited Mrs. Odell New­
some, who is a patient at Hunter
Field hospital.
Members of the Alathean class of
the Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a
delightful spend-the-dny nnd picnic
lungh at the Attaway cottage at Sa­
van'l1ah Beach last Wedne day. Mem­
bers who went were Miss Vera John­
son, class president; Mrs. Devane
Watson, Mrs. Ednu Nevills, Mrs. J.
E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Frank Simmons,
�h:s, JJ.ob Donadson, Mrs. J. P. Foy,
Miss Mary Mathews, Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey! Mrs. Loy Waters, Mrs. Glenn
Jennings, M..rs, Sum Franklin and
Mrs. Jason Morgall of Suvannah, HOME FOR VACATION
Misses Hazel and Mary Hilda Hen­
drix are at home for a vacation after
having token the first session 01
summer school at Teachers College.
They have as their guest for the
week I'll iss LucilIe Parker, from S!.
Marys, Ga., who also was a student
at Teachers Colleg.. ,
GOFF--HARTGROVE
Miss Julia Emily Goff, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Goff, States­
boro, and Sgt. Harold MUIIII Hart­
grove, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hartgrove, 725 Arch street, High
Point, N. C., were married at Chapel
No.1, Hunter Field, at 8 p. m. Sat­
urday, July 14. The ceremony was
performed by Capt. Richard C, John­
son, chaplain.
The bride wore a white street dress
and a red rosebud corsage. She was
attended by her sister-in-law, Mrs.
W, D. Goff, of Savannah. Sgt. Hart­
grove is serving with the Army Air
Forces at Hunter Field. Attending
him was Pf'c. Russell R. Clark, also
of Hunter Field.
The couple will reside at 628
36th' street, Snannah,
FROM NORTH CAROLINA
Lieut. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledll'e and
Miss Shirley Gulledge, Camp LeJeun••
N. C,! are visiting M_r. and Mrs. Roy
Parker and other relativ.s here. They
were accompanied ne.re by Kenneth
Parker, who had been spending sev­
eral weeks as their guest. Mr. and
Mrs. Parker and son and Waul. and
Mrs. Gulledge and daughter are
spending a few days this week in
Atlanta with Miss Billy Jean Parker.
"
.. refreshment time for the younger set
the verdict in the above stated case
by reason of mr intermarriage
with
George B. Fai, which application
will be h.ard at the October term of
said court which commences on the
22nd day of October, 1945.
LOUISE H. FAIL.
F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
Free W Hr movies!
Battle of "San Pietro"
Wood For War·
Motorcade
WITH "VETERANS OF VICTORY"
WILL APPEAR IN .........--
STATESBORO
On Thursday Night, July 19th
AT 8:00 P. M. IN COURT HOUSE
WOUNDED COMBAT VEfERANS
TO TELL OWN EXPERIENCES :AND STORY OF
Pulpwood and .Lumber �t War
DON'T MISS THIS PROGRAM
Presented by 4th Service Command, U. S. 'Army and
Timber Production War Project.
.
STAY ON YOUR LUMBER JOB EVERY DAY
See your Local WMC Office for a Woods Job Today
Notice of Application ror Removal of
Disabilities.
George B. Fail vs. Louise H. Fail.­
Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Superior
Court, April Term, 1944,
The verdict for total divorce grant­
ed the 24th day of July,. 1944.
Notice is hereby given that on the
3rd day of July, 1945, I filed with the
clerk of the superior court in said
county my petition addressed to said
court! returnable to the next term
thereof, t" be held on the 22nd day
of October, 1945, for the removal of
the disabilities resting on me under
(12jul6tp)
STRAYED-From my home near
Register on Tuesday of last .....k.
blue-tick hound, plug cut from right
ear; reward for information or re­
turn to Olliff's store at Jimps. ROY
SANDEFER, Rt. 6, Statesboro.
Glad you drifted over. .. Have a Coke
Wherever the gang gets together, those friendly words Halle a Colle
CARD OF THANKS .
We wish to thanl' out' many friends
and 1'elatives foJ' your kind exp�es·
sions of sympalhy and the be,�utlful
floral otrerin�s cXLcndcd In the Illness
and�deHth of our deur wife and.mother:
\Ve shall always remember yoU!
thflughtfulness of \IS. Muy
we .al�o
express OUr ulll1l'cciation to Lamer
s
Mo��tryi�cELVEEN AND FAMILY.
LIBEL FOrt DIVOIICE
R. B. Rimes! plaintiff! vs. Mrs. Dor4
ot.hy Man�al' t Rimcs, d�fendant.
Libel for Divorce in Superior
Court
of Bulloch county, July term,
1945.
To Mrs. Dorothy Margaret RImes,
defendant in said matter: be
You al'e hereby commanded
to
and appear at the next
tcrm 06 the
superior court of Bulloch CO,nty, eO�4
gia to answer the complalllt �f t,
e
plaintiff, mentioned in ,the �aptlOn 111
bis libel against you for dIvorce.
Witness the Hon. J. L.
Renfroe,
judge of said court.
This June �hi��� POWELL,
Depty lerk Superior Co�rt
Bulloch County, GeorgIa.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Plaintiff's Attorney.
(5juI6tp)
playa big part in the fun and refreshment. Whether it's served from'
the family refrigerator or from a bucket of ice down at the pier,
Coca-Cola draws a smile from everyone. Be sure to keep a supply
of Coca-Cola on hand.
HELEN THACKSTON SEVEN
Helen Thackston was hon� .on
her seventh bi. rthday
on �londa1 w. '�h Ia picture show party given at t.oeGeorgia Theater by her mother, Mrs.
Dewitt Thackston. After the
show
d:1lightIul refresbments were se�edrf� the City Drug tore, Guests 111-
e1ud.d Helen Thackston, Ann
La ,,!,b ,
Daisy and Eugenia Futch, F1Qnne
Rogers, Fay Hagan, Ch�rlotte
Blltch,
Sybil GriDer and PatrICIa
Thackston.
IOTTLED UND!I AUTHOIITY 0' TH.! COCA·COLA COMPANY n
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTl'LING CO.
·Coke".eoca-Cola
You naturally hear CocI·Coll
cal1ed by ill friendly abbroviatioD
·CoU".lIolh"_" the quality pm.
uct of Til. �oll Co"�T'
� __..c194'�C��
..
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An�wers to �our., � I
l1re Questions ...
, _:......
6'V
]n and Out Filling'Station
Statesboro, Georgia
Modern Home Equipment Co.
22 East Main Street
Plumbing Heating
'Electrical Contracting
••
••
Pl'C. ROBERT F. RUSHING.
SEE US FOR PROMPT, SERVICE
dHot?
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF AITIC EXHAUST FANS
"Located Where the Piggly Wiggly Used To Be"
ATTENTION
•
iD· -Iii:. . !rr
.U:e .oll�,e ,.1.101
•
AT
The Hew statesboro Tobacco
Warehouse
1Jest ·Lighted and nost nodern
B�ck of Alfred Dorman Company and
in Front of Freezer Locker
70,000 "'Feet I!f lEla·or SP':Ice
Good Parking Lot for Your Use. Avoid Traffic,
We Have Plenty of Room
Just About Two rJJlocks 'From Court Mouse
An Experience� S'ales Force
To Serve You
SALES MANAGERS:
CECIL WOOTEN, 29 Years
NORMl\N; SWAIN,_16 Years
FLOOR MANAGERS:
D. C. FLOWERS
S. L. GARNER
.
.......
AUCTIONEER:
BIGGS CANNON
38 Years Experience
•
Corner Hill and Mulberry Streets Phone 587
TlIURSDAY. JULY 19.1945 BULLOCH -TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
N O.T ICE
I Am Now In The
CROSS TIE AND HARDWOOD
PULPWOOD BUSINESS
With The
ATLANTIC TIE AND TIMBER CO.
If Y_0u ha.ve any for sale or anticipate having
either In the future, please let me know.
And also if I can be of any service
to you.
I. S. ALDRED
11 West Grady Street
Statesboro, Georgia
spent the we-ak end with her mother, Edenfield, Hazel .Edenfield, Eug-enia I
Mrs. C. R. Bidner. Shunklin, Sarah Frances DI'iggcl's,
Misses Gloria and Jean Hartsfield Leona Newman, Virgil.lia Driggera,
have returned to Sylvania after visit- Dnnalyn Lee, Lynette Hinson, Thelma
ing Miss Iris Lee. Smith, Ernest and James Blitch Os­
H, L, S}-'·.:!l'I'('I(i, of Beaufort, S. C., cal' Pughsley, Calvin Edenfield, duyce
spent lhe week end with his mother, Lee, Elmer and Artc Smith, Franklin
Mrs. Ada Sherrod. Driggers and Roy Shanklin Jr.
Mrs. Avery C. mith and daughter, �I"_ and Mrs. Arthur B. Deal en-
Mury arotine, of i\linmi, Ffa., arc terta ined with a barbecue dinner Sun­
guests of her father. J. E. Brannen. day at the Steel Bridge. Those , ..... s·
Pvt. Donald Brown, of Cnmp Gor- ent were Mr. and MI·s. E. M. I(COI'SC,
don, Augusta, spent the week end Walterboro. S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. H.
with his mother, Mrs. Olive Brown. P. Kearse, Columbia, S. C.; Mr. and �
Mrs. Winton Sherrod and children, Mrs. P. \V. Martin Jr. Elaine Mar­
of Charleston, S. C., are guests of tin, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Martin
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Rich- Carolyn Martin. Mrs. and Mrs. P. W:
ardson. Mnrtin Sr., all of Beaufort, S. C.;
Misses Mildred Stapleton and Bar- 1\[1'. and Mrs. Wallace Pollard, Emma
bura Avera have returned to Wrene Lou Pollard, Huby Kearse, Brocklet ;
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mr. and Mrs. H ..U. Baker, David Ba­
Spence.
.
leer, Mrs. Vonel1 Shurling, Eugene
Mrs. Cha rhe A. Zimmers has re- and Durell Shut-ling, Savunnuh: 'Fort­
tur-ned to Savannah alter spending a son Howard, Mrs. Margaret Sturte­
week with her parents, Mr. and 1\'[1'8. vnn t, Savannah; Miss Barbara Thornp- son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing,
A. B. Burnsed. son, Charleston. S. C.; Betty and De- of Nevils. He is with the 94th Di-
Pvt. Louis Moss hns returned to lores Deal. vision of th·. 302nd Infantry. He ha�
Sacramento, Calif., after spending his
furlough with his mother, Mr•. J. L. TEMPLE· HILL DATE
been awarded the Combat lnfa ntry-
Hinson, nnd Mr. Hinson. FOR MEETING CHANGED
man's badge. Good Conduct medal and
Misses Sara Helen pchurch and ���r�e�e�B���t���s=t:a���f:o�r�m:e�ri:to=r��=u:s������������������������������������������Annie Ruth l\Iartin left Monday for Because of other revival meetings I achievement.
Georgia Teachers College whel'C: they in nearby communities, is was decided I
wHI attend summer school. to postpone the meeting at Temple �t������:t;���Cf:3:�Sl�Sl�:a::a=8:l:a�Mrs. Mar-ion Harvey and 8('1n, Gary, Hill church for one week. Baglnning
and nephew, Donald Blocker, have Monday night, July 23rd. the Rev. C.
'returned to Savannah after visiting K. Everett, pastor- at Metter, will be­
her mother. 1\'11'5. Ella Driggers, and gin a series of services to be held at
other relatives here. 12 o'clock noon and at 9 o'clock at
Cpl. and Mrs. Homer F. Walker Jr. night
are spending the week with pI. wnl- Where Rev. Everett has conducted
ker's parents at Warner Robin. He revivals he needed no rccommendn­
has recently returned from overseus tion. He has served the Metter con­
and has a thirty-day leave. gregation for the past few )"Cars and
S/Sgt. Perry Shuman has arrived proven his ability as u paator, and is
home ufter being honorably discharge u beloved visiting preacher in the nu­
fl'on1 Fort Me Pherson by the point merous communities ov.....ar the asso­
system after spending foul' and n half ciation. Everybody is cordially invited
years in service. He received his to attend, and we urge all members
training at Camp Stewart with the to co-opernte in every wny possible.
Anti-Aircraft unit and at Richmond �vIny we all come praying for and
California. He served thirty-three expecting a real revival.
months in th·o Pacific and has four REPORTER.
battle stnrs. His brothers are Wil­
bert Shuman, M. P., stationed in the STATESBORO YOUTH IS
Philippines, and Pfc. Ode Shuman in AWARDED BRONZE STAR
�o,��t�n�tu�\�s. T{V�y ;r"sht��Hl�,�nspf�� With the 7lst Division of th,,'Third
I
A rm y in Europe-Private First lassW. H. Long, a son-in- aw, is station- \ViJlium E. Mikell, 20, of Statesboro,
ed in North Italy. His wife' and Ga .• was recently awarded the Bronzedaughter, Patricia, reside with her Star medal for his heroic nction in
parents here. S/Sgt. Shuman'S wife,
Mrs. Dorothy Mae Shuman, reaided
combat by Major General Willard G.
with her mother at Industrial CIty Wyman,
commander of the 7lst In-
fantry Division.
�a�d��e��eda his parents here while he The commendation for Pfc. Mikell,, a S.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mikell,
S/Sgt. Leon Cribbs. son of Mr. and. 24 North Zetterower avenue, States­
Mrs. R. L, �rlbbs: hus returned hOI�e boro, said: "For heroic achievement I
after spending thirt.y-thrue !1lonths.1n against the enemy in Speyer, Ger­
the Pacific. He has been 111 �ervlce many, when 'Pfc. Mikel1 was a rnern­
fOI' fou.r and on�-half years with the bel' of an assault patrol that crossed
!,--nt14Alrcraft unit. He took �IS tl'UII14 the Rhine river, engaged the enemy
. lIlg. at Camp Stewart and Richmond, in combat, and successfully c(lmpletedCulrf. H.e has four battle s�urs. He its mission."
nas p.2:celved an honorable dlschar,ge Serving in the Army since April, ITrom Fort McPherson by the powt ..1943, he came overs.. as in Janua,'Y ofsystem. this year, and is currently assigned
Miss Iris Lee entertuined with a to Company E. 14th Regiment of the
11Rl'ty Saturday afternoon honoring 71st Infantry Division in Europe.
.
Gloria und Jeane BUI·tsfield, oJ Syl- Before entering the Army he was
vuniu. She was assiswd in serving employed by Greyhound sel'vice stu­
an� entertaining by Misses Mlzrgnl'et tion. He attended the loeul high
.Proctor und Eugenia Newman. Those scho('ll.
made and executed by the said' Ben
McBride, said note being for thirty­
five ($85.00) dollars principal. stip­
uluting for interest from date at the
rate of 8 pel' cent per annum, the
total amount due on said note being
thirt.y-flve dollars and eighty cents,
together with costs of this proceed­
ing, us provided in said deed to se­
cure debt. A conveyunce will be ex­
ecuted to the purchaser by the under­
signed, as authorized in said deed to
secure debt. Purchaser paying for
titles.
This July 5, 1945.
MRS. ELEANOR G. LOVETT
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Bonnie P. Deen having applied
for guardianship of the person and
prope,l'ty of William Proctor, a mental
incompetent child of the lute John T.
Proctor, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on th" first Monday in August.
1945.
This July 10. 1045.
___F_._I_. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. A. M. Brown having applied
fOT guardiunship of the person and
property of Marvin G. Brown,
a mental incompetent, notice is here­
by given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in August. 1945.
This July 9. 1945.
F. ]. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Sale Under Secority Deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Betty Williams having applied for
Under and br virtue of a power of guardianship of the perBon and prop­sale contained 111 that certain deed to erty of Lester Mincey. a mental in­
secune deht executed by Ben Me- competent. notice is her�by. given
Bride to Mrs. Eleanor G. Lovett, on that said application will be heard
the 21s.t day of April. 1945, and re- at my office on the first Monday in
corde'! 111 the office of the clerk of the August, 1945.
superior court of Bulloch county in This July 9. 1945.
book 159, folio 219, the undersigned F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
will sell at public sale. at the court
house door in said county on the
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
first Tuesday in August. 1945. duriTlj( GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the le�'al hours of' sale, to the high- Mrs. Lee F. Anderson, who
is exec­
est bidder for cash. the following utrix of the estate of Miss
Alice M.
property, to-wit: Preetoriua, deceased, having applied
All that certain lot or parcel of for dismission from said executorship.
land situate. lying and being in the notice is hereby given that said ap-
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coon- plication will be heard
at my office
ty. Georgia. and in the city of States- on the first Monday
in August. 1945.
boro, fronting west on New street This July 9. 1945.
.
appraximately 62% foet. bounded on F. �. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.•.
the north 57 feet by land of Bertha PETITION FOR DISMISSION
and Ezel Wilburn and on the south GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
20 feet. more or less. by lands of Hinton Booth. administrator of the
Jesse and Lily Lowery; this being a estate of Mrs. Julia Dekle Olliff. de­
portion of lot 6 of a certain sub-di- ceased, having applied for dismission
vision plat made by J. "E. Rushing, from said. administration, notice is
surveyor. in September. 1936. same hereby given that said application
being recorded in clerk's office of the will be heard at my office on the first
superior court of Bulloch county. Monday in August, 1945.
Georgia in book ll9. at page 178. lot This July 9. 1945.
6 being in the shape of triangle and F I WILLIAMS 0 di
lot herein described and being the
'. . • I' mary;"",
northwestern portion of said lot 6. WANTED-Two 01' three-room fur·
Said sale being made for the pur- nished apartment; husband in serv-
pose of paying a certain promissory, ice. Permanent. MRS. HERBERT
note bearing date of April 21. 1945'1 O·KEEFE. General Delivery. States­and payable on April 28. 1945. and boro. (12julltp)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell 'at public outcry. to the
the highest bidder for cash. before
the court house door in Statesboro.
Georgia. on the first Tuesday in Aug­
ust. 1945. within the legal hours of
sale. the following described property
levied on under one certain tax fi fa
issued by J. L. Zetterower. tax com­
missioner of said county, for the years
1938. 1039. 1940. 1941. 1942. 1943 and
1944. in favor of the State of Geor­
gia and Bulloch county against E. E.
Gilmore. whose address and where­
abouts are unknown, and also against
the following described tract of land
levied on as the ptoperty of E. E.
Glimore.
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1209th G.
M. district of said state and county
and in the city of Statesboro. and be­
ing lots Nos. 5 and 6 in' block 6 of
the C. J. Thomas surveyor Central
Park" according to a' plat. of same
. recorded in book 28. page 444. in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of said county.
The above land is levied on under
section 92-8103 of the 1933 Code of
Georgia. and will be published' for 90
days as required by said code section
before sale .
This 1st day of May. 1945 .
STOTHARD DEAL. Sheriff.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
(19may8m)
SElL
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
T. E. SERSON. Pastor
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THESE SERVICES SUNDAY, JULY 22nd.
Prayer Meeting
9:45 a. m.
Sunday School
10:15 a. m,
Morning Worship
11:30 a. m,
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m,
Evening Evangelistic
Gospel Hour
8:30 p. m.
GOOD SONG SERVICE
"Christian Youth Camp"
August 20th to August
25th. Register now.
The Family .Church With a World Vision
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA.-
NOTICE STRAYED - Black sow weighing
nround 200 pounds. marked split in
right ear, left my place on Savan­
nahc avenue one week ago; will pay
suitable reward for information. 'E.
L. BARNES. Statesboro.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an act of the General
Assembly of Georgia. approved March
30, 1945, notice is hereby given of the
filing of the application for registra­
tion of a trade name by Joseph C.
Rocker and Alvin G. Rocker. doing
business as the "Rocker Appliance
Company," and that the place of
business of both applicants' address­
es are Statesboro, Georgia.
This 9th day� of July. 1945.
HATTIE POWELL.
Deputy Clerk Superior Court.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(12juI2tc)
Seed, feed and. Hardwarel
WE HAVE PLENTY HAY, HOG AND TABLE PEAS,
MEAL AND HULLS
TOBACCO SHEETS" PEANUT BAGS
HAY FORKS, ELECTRIC CHURNS
WE SELL PURINA AND PRACTICALLY EVERYTIUNG '.
YOU NEED.
Remember If It's Seed, If It's Feed-We Have It
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Sidney Boswell and Mrs. Boyd E.
Boswell. guardians of Kenneth Boyd
\Boswell, give notice that they willapply to Hon. J. L. Renfroe, judge ofthe superior court of said cOunty, at11 a. m. on July 28th, at chambers
in Statesboro, Georgia, said county,
for an order allowing the investing of
funds of said ward in a one-premum
paid-up life insurance policy for the
education of said ward.
This July 2. 1945 .
SIDNEY BOSWELL AND
MRS. BOYD E. BOSWELL,
Guardians of Kenneth Boyd Boswell.
(5juI4te)
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 177
=======- WITH
SHEPPARD�S TOBACCO WAlRlEHOUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WE HAVE FIRST SALE TUESDAY, JULY 24TH, ALSO ALL DAY SALE ON
,WEDNESDAY, THE 25TH, AND AGAIN THURSDAY. WE ARE NOW OPEN TO RE­
'OEIVE TOBACCO FOR OPENING SALE .• AND WILL BE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
FOR THE REMAIND�R OF THE SEASON. WE ADVISE YOU TO GET YOUR TO­
BACCO IN EARLY AND' AVOID THE RUSH. WE HAVE A GOOD DRY WARE
HOUSE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR TOBACCO AND ARE FULLY INSURED TO PRO­
'fEOT ALL TOBACCO PUT ON OUR FLOOR AT ALL TIMES.
SELL YOUR 1945 CROP OF TOBACC 0 WITH BOB SHEPPARD AND AU!-BERT
BRANNEN, WHO ARE WlELL KNOW F OR THEIR ABILITYi AND MANY YEARS
EXPERIENCE AS EXPERTS IN SELLING TOBACCO, THROUGH THE ENTIRE TO­
BACCO TERRITORY.
WHEN YOU SELL WITH SHEPPAR D, YOU TAKE NO CHANCE AS YOU ARE
ALWAYS ASSURED, THE TOP OF THE MARKET FOR EACH AND EVERY BASK­
ET OF YOUR TOBACCO. IF YOU HAVEN'T BEEN SELLING WITH SHEPPARD'S,
BEGIN WITH US THIS YEAR AND LET U S PROVE TO YOU THAT WE CAN GET
YOU MORE MONEY FOR YOUR TOBAC CO. WE SELL MORE TOBACCO EVERY
YEAR AND PAY OUT MORE MONEY THAN ANY WAREHOUSE IN GEORGIA.
THIS IS JUSTIFIABLE EVIDENCE THAT WE SELL TOBACCO FOR MORE MONEY.
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE YOU TO BEGIN WITH US THIS SEASON AND WE
WILL WORK HARD TO SELL YOUR EN TIRE CROP .
Sheppard�s Tobacco .Warehouse
Statesboro, Georgia
THURSDAY JULY 19 1945
"
• Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRS•
•
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT BLO
QUENT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN t.n E.
Our work helps to reflect th.
ep r t wh ch prompt. you to u.ct
the stone a. an act of re'l''''_
and devot on Our oxpeND..
II at your ••rvice
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
46 West Ma D Street PHONE 439 Statesboro a..
PREVENT ••
Moth Damage
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Protect Your Clothes m
SANITEX DOUBLE·SEALED BAGS
Modern Dry Cleaning IS the approved way to kill moth hfe
In clothes And modern Sanitex Garment Storage Bags
offers a sure way to protect your moth free clothes from
moth damage
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vme Street
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS 'WEEK
NOW SHOWING
'TOMORROW THE WORLD
S a ts 3 45 5 40 7 35 9 30
ALSO PATHE NEW;:s
Saturday July 21st
IDENTITY UNKNOWN
Sta ts 2 30 4 27 6 54 9 21
A so Cha les Starrett n
,!lOTH BARRELS BLAZING
Starts 3 11 5 38 8 05 10 32
Sunday July 22nd
RHYTHM ON THE RIVER
Starts 2 15 4 02 5 49 9 33
Monday and Tuesday Ju y 23 24
I LL BE SEEING YOU
Sta ts 3 00 4 39 6 18 7 57 9 30
Wednesday July 25th
SUNDAY DINNER FOR A
SOLDIER
Sta s 3 00 4 42 6 24 8 06 9 40
Com ng Ju y 26 27
BRING ON THE GIRLS
/
SECOND
SECTION PAGES
9 To 12BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 53-NO 19STATESBORO
AN AMENDMENT TO CONSTITUTION OF GEORGIA
A Proclamation
SHUMAN�S
Cash Grocery
QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free De'i"ery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU'
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
dated January 17 1917
dated December 9 19110
STATESBORO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH '"rIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA1'ESBORO EAGLE) WITH WAR BOHDS
1945 VOL 53-NO 20
RECENT GRADUATE
STmS ROTARIANS
S x H ndred Thousand
Pounds Sold on The Local
Market First Two Days
JULY GRAND JURY
SUBMITS REPORT
Concluded Its Labors And
Subm Ued Formal F ndmgs
Upon Retirement Tuesday
OFFICER PRAISES
WORK OF WOMEN
Women s Army Corps HI tes
Among Most Important
Of Nat on s War Effort
ARNALL WILL YET
REMAIN A FAcroR
Don t Count Me Out
Is Remark of Arnall
WhIch Encourages People
CLUBSTERS GOING
FOR CAMP OUTING
Forty Youngsters From
Bulloch W II Jo n W th
Those From Other Count es
y 4 H
